
FLINN GETS BAD

NEWS IN THE EAST

Insurgent Forces Badly Demoral-

ized in the Wanamakcr-Marti- n

Territory. F

REGULARS ARE LINING UP.

talnart ItrpnMlrana In Many See-tln- na

Will Ho Alisolnte-l- Vnoppoa-Whe- re

Party lloltera In the Pnat
1 'on slit Mont Desperately.

(Ppeelnl Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg. Feb. 13. William Flinn,

of TittsburR. who Is once more In the
paddle as the principal leader of the
Republican insurgents of Pennsylvania,
paid a visit to Philadelphia last week
for the purpose of conferring with hia
associates in the Martin-Wanamak- er

combination as to the situation In
some of the counties east of the Alle-ghenl- es.

In view of the number of
leading men from these counties who
are frequent visitors here, Flinn might
have stopped ofT on his way east and
learned much that would Interest, even
if It did not please him.

Matters political are not going as the
Insurgents would like to have them In
this section of the state nor, In fact,
in any of the eastern counties.

An unmistakable evidence of the
fact that the ed Republican

are afraid to face the Re-

publican voters at the primary elec-

tions In many localities of the state In
their true colors was given last week
in Chester county. This senatorial dis-

trict has been the theatre of the most
aggressive and desperate campaigning
on the part of the bolters from the Re-

publican organization. It was assumed
that in the reopening of their canvass
for the capture of the legislature they
would make a bold and determined
stand In this county. They had a
compact organization of former Re-

publicans and the Democratic machine,
under the direction of a lieutenant of
Colonel Guffey, with an almost unlimit-
ed supply of cash at his disposal.worked
In harmony with the Republican bol-

ters. Their fusion on the legislative
ticket was backed by all the Wana-
makcr newspapers of Philadelphia,
many thousands of copies of which
were distributed free daily through the
county, while they fairly teemed with
abuse of the regular Republican or-

ganization and its candidates. The fu-

sion nominees were elected. They
worked together throughout the legis-

lature and to the end of the deadlock
on the United States senatorshlp they
were lined up against the regular Re-

publican organization. Since then Rep-

resentative Rendall, a leader of the
Chester Insurgents, opposed the elec-

tion of Colonel Harnett and the nomi-

nees on the Republican county ticket,
but despite this opposition, the Repub-
lican candidates were all triumphantly
elected and Harnett swept the county
like a cyclone.
CHESTER THOROUGHLY STAL-

WART.
As usual, the insurgerts did not

seem to know that they were repudi-
ated by the people, and after the elec-
tion last November, they again began
to talk about "carrying the county."
They were to have the delegate to the
Republican national convention and
p.lso the delegates to the Republican
state convention. But something must
have struck them recently, for they
have been giving an unusual display of
ordinary common sense. The entire
Insurgent contingent nas fallen down
nnd there will not be even a struggle
over the election of either the national
delegate or the delegation to the state
convention. The stalwarts will have a
walkover. It Is believed that the regu-
lar Republicans will require all the
leaders in the Insurgent movement to
prove their claim toRepubllcanism and
to show what right they have to vote
In the Republican organization. Rep-
resentative Rendall, who stumped the
county for the Democratic state ticket
last fall, and who was the year before
elected to the legislature on the fusion
ticket, will be challenged as to his
eligibility to run ns a candidate for
membership In the Republican county
committee. The sentiment among the
members of the present Republican
county committee Is of the most stal-
wart character, and since the recent ex-

pressions from the Republican voters
at the elections there is no doubt that
Mr. Rendall would be promptly noti-
fied that he had better apply for mem-
bership in the Democratic county com-
mittee. Horace A. Reale, of Parkers-bur- g,

a staunch McKinley man and a
supporter of the regular Republican or-

ganization, will be chosen delegate to
the Republican national convention
from Chester county, and the entire
delegation from this county to the
state convention will be in accord with
the leadership of T. Larry Eyre, Major
Levi G. McCauley and the other stal-
wart leaders of old Chester.

HARMONY IN DELAWARE.
Delawaro county, which, with Ches-

ter, makes up the Sixth congressional
district, is also displaying a remark-
able condition of Republican harmony,
and despite the frantic efforts of the
Insurgents of Philadelphia to break
Into that county, Delaware stands as
firm as a rock in her allegiance to the
Republican organization of the state.
Under the leadership of Prothonotary
Mnthties the party organization in Del-
aware has been strengthened, and ele-
ments which heretofore were in con-Pi- c

t are now in absolute accord. The
rivpnt death of the venerable Judge
Clayton was at once heralded as likely
to hring about a new alliance among
the active Republicans of the county,
nnd it was hinted that the Martini-lin-
n combine would be benefited
thpreby. With the aid of Democratic

IX'WitfH Wit h Hazel Salve is un-
equalled for piles, injuries and skin dis--f

It is the orig'nnl Witch Hazel
Sm1v. Beware ot all counterfeits. Heath
A K ill titer.

W. S. I'bilM.t, Albany, On says, 'I)e-Wit- t's

Little Karl y Miners did mure good
limn any pill I ever txk." The famous
little pills fir constipation, billiotisnes
nnd liver and bowel troubles. Heath A
Killmcr.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa.. writ, "I think Hewitt's Witrh Ha-
zel Salve the gramieot naive made." It
rurea piles and hea s everything. All
frsdulent imitations are worthless. Heath
A Killmor.

sympathizers, an attempt was made to
tart a movement antagonistic to Cap-

tain Iiac Johnson, whom Governor
Stone, upon recommendation of the
Republican leaders of the county, ap-

pointed to succeed the late Judge Clay-

ton upon the bench. It was quickly
made apparent that the members of
the bar of the county who are Repub-
licans resented this scheming to bring
the judiciary into factional politics.
They have announced their Intention
to give Judge Johnson hearty support,
and, as the result of the reactionary
sentiment, it is more than probable
that even the Democrats will now
place Judge Johnson upon their ticket
and thus remove the election of the
judge absolutely from politics.

When the election of the two dele-
gates to the Republican national con-

vention from the S'xth congressional
district takes rlace it will be found
that Delaware will give unqualified
support to J. Herbert Ogden, of Lans-down- e,

for national delegate and
John R. Robinson, of

Media, will be his alternate. Joseph
J. Morris, of Uwchlan township, will
probably be the alternate for Chester
county's delegate. Manufacturer Beale.

The same satisfactory condition of
affairs exists in Montgomery county,
where the insurgents are like 'Brer
Rabbit, "lyin' low." They do not see
daylight in the future for caucus bolt-
ers and party wreckers, and they re-
gard this as a fitting time to take to
the woods. The talk of opposition to
Joseph Bosler for delegate to the Re
publican national convention from this
county has ceased, and with the an
nouncement that County Chairman
Solloy would not be a candidate against
him, Mr. Bosler has now a clear field.
Over In the adjoining county of Bucks,
which is Included in the same congres
sional district, another good Republi
can, Joseph R. Grundy, of Bristol, will
be chosen to go to the national con- -.

vention, and there is not even a whis
per of opposition to his candidacy. He,
too, is a "regular" of the most approv-
ed type.

REEDER'S FRIENDS CONTROL.
Up in Northampton county the sup

porters of General Frank Reeaer,
chairman of the Republican state com
mittee, have been strengthened since
their recent contests, In all of which
they were triumphant, and there is not
the ghost of a show for the Insurgents
of the Fllnn-Martl- n school to make
any headway in this locality. The Re-
publican committee of Northumber-
land met last Saturday and fixed upon
the dates upon which the conventions
shall be held. The meeting was en
tirely harmonious, and the Btalwarts
were In undisputed control of the situa
tion. They decided that the conven-
tion to name the delegates to the state
and national conventions shall be held
on April 27 next, and the convention to
nominate candidates for the general
assembly on Aug. 27. W. H. Woodln,
of Berwick, is mentioned for national
delegate from this county. This dis-
trict will be carried by an overwhelm-
ing majority by the regulars at the
coming primaries.

A very satisfactory condition of affairs
was brought about .n Snyder coun-
ty on Saturday last at the meeting of
the Republican standing committee.
Dr. B. F. Wagonsellpr, of Selln's Grove,
withdrew as a candidate for state sen-
ator and Benjamin K. Focht, editor of
The Saturday News, of Lewisburg,
Union county, was the only candidate
registered for state senator. The ticket
named to be voted at the primaries on
the 24th Inst, also includes Congress-
man 'Jhnd. M. Mahon, of Franklin, and
Assemblyman Albert M. Smith, of
Adamsburg, both for renomlnatlon.

Mr. Focht, it is believed, will have a
walkover for the state senate.

YORK'S REGULARS SANGUINE.
Another situation which gave no en-

couragement to Mr. Flinn is presented
In York county. Here supporters of
the regular state organization have
been setadily growing stronger every
year. They have twice beaten James
A. Dale, who is again mentioned for
delegate to the national convention.
Chairman John F. Kell, of the Repub-
lican county committee, reports that
the approaching presidential campaign
is being looked forward to by Republi-
cans as a time to stand by the organ-
ization, both county, state and nation-
al, and that there will be little difficul-
ty in the stalwart element of York
electing enough delegates at the pri-
maries to Insure the selection of a
representative Republican of the true
blue type to the national convention.
It looks as though Lawyer D. K. Trim-
mer will be the winner.

In Lancaster the friends of Secretary
of the Commonwealth GrleBt have

everything their own way, and in Leb-
anon, though there are signs of a con-
test, the regulars are very hopeful of
winning. There has never been any
question of the outcome in Dauphin
county, and Lehigh. Cumberland, Ju-
niata, Perry, Berks and the other coun-
ties close to this city or Philadelphia
the success of the talwart element
may be taken for granted.

On the whole Mr. Fllnn's trip east
was not calculated to inspire him and
his friends with confidence in a bril-
liant political future.

PHILADELPHIA WILL

MEET OBLIGATIONS

Mayor Ashbridge Puts Conven- -

tion Plans on a Solid Basis.

AMPLE MONEY FORTHCOMING

Itrpiltlienn f'liiha Are Making Great
Preparations to Kntertnln the Del-estnt- ea

Who Will anie the W I n -
Inir Presidential Ticket.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. Within the

last few days great strides have been
made in the matter of the arrange-
ments for the Republican national con-

vention. Mayor Ashbrldge's plan for
the consolidation of the Citizens' asso-

ciation and the committee of repre-
sentative citizens which he appointed
when he found there was doubt about
the success of the original scheme, has
been put into operation, and now there
la but one organization which is pledg

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three ottles of it cured me. It
is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes John
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, folds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it. Heath A Killiner.

Goo. Barbe, Mendota, Vt., says, "No
me so much good as Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a
lew bottles cured mo." It digests what
you eat and always cures dyspepsia.
Ilea' u A Killiner,

ed to carry out the promises made to
the Republican national committee In
the name of Philadelphia. This means
that the $100,000 promised to meet all
expenses of the convention and other
obligations ot the national commit-
tee will be forthcoming and that the
reputation of the Quaker City for hos-

pitality and liberality will be fully
maintained in this particular. .

Mayor Ashbridge has demonstrated
again that he is full of business snap
and energy, and that he is capable of
rising to meet any emergency. He has
practically taken charge of the whole
arrangements; that is, he has under-
taken to see that they are carried out
and he has named practical, experi-
enced business men who will give their
time and money to the advancement of
the convention project, so that every
Pennsylvanian will have occasion to
feel proud of the leading city of the

1th after thn convention
bli!ill hnva tipen hplri. I S

While the business men are busy
gathering the subscriptions to make up
the fund the rank and file of the Re-

publican organization of this city are
at work preparing for the" entertain-
ment of the visitors who will be in at-

tendance at the convention. They
have organized the Allied Republicans,
composed of representatives of about
a hundred Republican clubs of this
city, and they are planning for the
most comprehensive series of enter-
tainments ever attempted in any na a
tional convention city. With no ex
ception, Philadelphia will outrank all
the cities in which conventions to
name presidential candidates have
been held. No club or delegation will
be overlooked. It is proposed to have
reception committees at all the rail-
way stations upon the arrival of the
several delegations with brass bands
to escort them to their respective head-
quarters. Committees are already in
correspondence with leading Republi-
cans of the country in order that they
may know their arrangements in re-

gard to accommodations while in this
city. It is proposed to prepare a list
overlng every state delegation and

club or other body of visitors coming
to this city and have full information
in advance of their departure from
home, their plans en route and their
arrangements for headquarters while
in this city. By this plan the dele-
gations and eluhs can be allotted to the
several organizations of this city and
each will be assigned to a club, which
will see that the hospitalities of the
city are cordially and properly extend-
ed.

J. Hampton Moore, president of the
State League of Republican clubs, is
at the head of the Allied Republican
clubs. He has associated with him
some of the most active and represent
ative men In the local organization,
and they are conducting their prelim
inary work in a businesslike manner.

Already they have heard from a
number of organizations, and It is ex-

pected that as soon as the next week's
election shall be over club matters will
boom at a lively rate. The allied clubs
have opened permanent headquarters
at the rooms of the Union Republican
club and these headquarters, which are t
on Broad street, almost across the
street from the Academy of Music, will
be open day and night until the con-

vention meets. Local Republicans who
are interested in any delegation or
wish Information as to headquarters
ot any club will be able to procure in-

formation from this bureau, which
is established under the auspices ot
the allied clubs.

All the suburban parks are making
elaborate preparations for special en-

tertainments in anticipation of the at-

tendance of large crowds, and there is
reason to believe the managers ot these
enterprises will not be disappointed.

Atlantic City has a special commit
tee appointel to draw visitors to that
resort, and there is no doubt that
many thousands ot visitors, especially
those from the south and the west, will
not miss this opportunity to visit the
"Brighton of America."

AS TO SECOND PLACE.

The uncertainty as to the probable
nominee for vice president continues
to be the absorbing topic of discussion.
Many leading Republicans are being
proposed for this honor and the party
leaders who will ultimately have the
selection of the winner will not give
an ikling as to what will be done In
this connection. Possibly they have not
agreed upon a man for second place
It would be good politics for them to
defer a selection in this matter until
the situation shall develop a favorite.
It would be quite like Senator Hanna,
who will be an important factor in de-

elding the winner, to' wait develop-
ments and a short time before the
date of the convention pick the man
who at that time shall be regarded as
the most available candidate.

Governor Roosevelt Is by many look-
ed upon as the strongest man that
could bs chosen for second place. Some
of his admirers want him to keep oft
the ticket this year and reserve hint'
self as a presidential candidate four
jears hence. Otbws who hope to see
the "Rough Ridei- - president some day
think he should o. isider well the sug
gestlon that he vo named for vice
president this year. Some believe that
his election to t.j vice presidency
would place him In line for first place
four years from now. He would be
placed in a position, they argue, which
would relieve him from responsibilities
vhlch he must encounter in the gov-
ernor's chair in the Empire state where
by a false move he may ruin his
chances for the presidency. The vice
presidency is not fraught with many
important duties, and the incumbent ot
the office is not apt to make antag
cnisma which would Interfere with his
political aspirations.

While no one can tell what Roose-
velt's attitude will be next June, there
is a field of aspirants who leave no
room to doubt their desire to run on
the ticket --villi President McKinley
Senator Elkins, of West Virginia, is
being boomed extensively lately. At
torney General Griggs, of New Jersey,
has had his qualifications for the vice
presidency exploited to some extent
and Secretary of War Root and half
a dozn others all have friendu who are
missing no opportunity to keep them
to the front In the canvass for the sec
end place on the national ticket. It is
probably well that such a condition
exists, as otherwise the stimulating In
fluence of a contest for convention hon
ors would be lacking and the con
vcntlon gathering would be deprived
of an Interesting feature.

There is no better medieine for the ba
bi es than Chamberlains Cough Kemedy.
lis pleasant taste and prompt and etleet-ua-

cures make it a favorite with moth'
er and small children. It quickly cur
their coughs and colds, preventing pneu
irionis or other serious consequences. It
also cures croup and has been used in
tens ot thousands of cases without a sin
gle failure so far as ve have been able to
learn. Jt not only cures croup, but wb n
given as soon as thn croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. In cases
of w hopping cough It liijueties the tough
mucus, making it easier to expectorate.
and lessen tbo severity and frequency of
Hie paroxisms or coughing, thus depriv-
ing that disease of all dangerous conse
quences, rot sale by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

COUNT? AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1899.'

S, M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the Stato of Pennsyl-

vania for the year ending January 2, 1000.

DR.
To tax on indebtedness of Co. 120 00
To Mnrcautile Tax 782 60
To Brokers' Licenses.... 5 00
To State personal tax 635 10
To ttestaurant licenses 6 00
To Billiard and Pool licenses 280 00

SprcLcomtiiisslononJl.

$1,825 60 $1,825 60
a M. HENRY. Treasurer of Forest County, in account with Tax or said Coun-

ty for the year ending Jan. 2, l'.KW.

Balance from lat settloment....$ 200 00 Orders rodeenird S 183 30
Tax ol 1809 b'J3 75

fm 75t ,
in uaiauce UO

HENRY, Treasurer Forest County, in account wiih Redemption Fund for
year enmng

Balance from last settlement...! E'E 04
Ain't received from individuals.. 734 17

; $1,296 21
To balauce j-- j 03

M. UENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with said County Poor Fund
or year enmng

Am t reo'd on sale of bonds S30.450 on
Seated tax for '. 6.353 OH

Unseated tax for '09 1,013 27
Am't ree'd from produce sold..... 74 05

in i received iroin team work.. 414 60

937,904 88
To balance 810,874 07

M HENRY, Treasurer of Forest county, in account with said county for the year
miuuiK January 2,

Balance from last settlement I 8.976 02
Seated returns for 1808 504 l
Ain't reo'd from Fire wardon ao't 81 68
An t received on land redeemed

font County iJB 17
Am't ree'd from Insurance Co... 425 00
Am I State tax returned 380 65
Am't Bicycle tax 199 637 00
Ain't seated tax 1899 17.817 21
Am't unseated tax 1899 6,382 07
Am't reo'd from Green Twd 274 60
Ain't Sixty list i3 10
Ain't 6 State tax returned 47169
Am't license fees County part..... 142 60
Am't 5 prct, added to Col. aco'ts. 212 38
Am't 5 prct. addod t seated re

turns 1898 20 71
Am't interest unseated tax 277 60
Am t transferred from Dog aco't 503 12
Am't received from innividuals 136 28

36,448 54

By

J. H. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary of Forest County in account with said
the year ending January 2, 1900.

Orders drawn $ 347 32 Fees allowed t 317 32
F. P. WALKER Sheriff of Forest County iu account with said the year

ending January 2, 1900.
Ordeisdrawn $ 987 76

9t'87 V0
S. D. IRWIN, District Attorney of Forest

"re j car January , iisju.
Ordersdrawn $ 77 00 allowed ) 77 00
COMMISSIONERS of FOREST COUNTY in with said for the

j car tjiuniiK January
W. M. COON. Commissioner.

ounty i.rders drawn $ 479 50
expense Dins 102 74
roororoer drawn 241 60
Expense bills 12 oi

9835 75
C. M. WHITEMAN. Commissioner.

county ordersdrawn f 532 00
County expense bills 60 26
t'oor orders drawn 255 60
Poor expense bills y7 17

9940 03
HERMAN BLUM. Commissioner.

county orderB drawn $ 49350
County expense bills 26 09
Poor orders drawn 241 60

expense bills 08 82

9829 91
We tho unJersiirned Amlilnra rr Komat

at the Court House in Tionesta. said
anil adjust the several accounts or the

uu round

,lu ,, inciiiu UBy o jan., a.

EXPENDITURES or Forest County
Prothonotary s aio as
Sheriffs 4:18 po
Commonwealth costs 638 40

ssossors 9;t5 04
Constables 287 49
Elet;jions 1,005 23
iuau uosis .,. """ m
Hoard of prisoners ja an
Commissioners expense 150 64
lonniy 70 24
Express dravage 23 38
Postage 17 .

Kepairs House, jail
water closet 40970

Jury Commissioners 125 26
Pennsylvania Reformatory 345 72
Jsnitor 312
commissioners clerk 780 00
Scalps J3175
mming 685 95
Expense an si
OlUoe supplies 307 74
Supplies for Jail 67 38
insurance 25 75
Washing for 23 50
Bridge account m
Tip Stave 62 00
warren insane 737 75

physician 85 60
Western Penitentiary 08
Count Auditor 10 00
EXPENDITURES or POOR FUND or
Horses 425 00
Harness, blankets, eto 124 04
Commissioners expense 149 15
Clerk ; 120 00
Bonds, eto 12 04
Farm implements 113 03
Feed f,s 43
Surveying ..... 28 25
express 25
Seed 53 is
Insurance m 60
Rlacksmithing .'. 38 74
Reservoir mi 30
R. W. Ledebur 207 00
Geo. Wineirard 308 30

W. Dewalt 263 (.0
Expense 7 6(
P.H.Walter is 00
Farm labor 107 47

FINANCIAL STATEM ENT or Forest
ASSETS.

Bal. in Treasurers hands 910,7.10 88
Due from Green township 60

from Hickory township 747 87
Due from Howe (8 75
Due Tionesta borough 25125

from Tionesta lodije.l.O.O.F 50 17
Howe township order 641 33
Seated land 694 17
Liabilities over Assets 11,833 08

925,000 00

RECEIPTS of FOOR FUNDS,
Froiii sold. 930,450 00
From seated tax, 6,353 06
From unseated tax, 1,613 27

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ot Poor
ASSETS.

Am't In Treasurer's 910,874 07
Liabilities over Assets 23,850 93

931,725 00

There was raised on the County Farm
293 bushels of oats: 60 bushels or wheat

bushels of rye ; 630 bushels of potatoes ; 70
tons ol straw ; 7o0 shocks or corn; oou beads

We the undersigned Commissioners

edge and belief. K.
Attest: J.

CR.
Rv prin' bills. Mercantile list 70 20
By Stale Treasurer's receipts 1,676 2i
Hy Mercantile lax uneollm tible. 14 00

176.60 58 83
1 prct. commission on ftKW.OO 6 35

Dog

M. oi

num.

Day

on

County
for

County for

mining
Fee

account County
ivuti,

auditors

Court

Asylum

returns

bonds

hands

4 commission on 1S.I 3J 7 33
Ara l Iranstered to County acc't. 603 12
Balance 200 00

Jmv

Jan. a,
Am't paid Individuals $ 722 20
4 prct. commission on 722.20 2S 80
Balauce $545 03

l,290 21

z,
Orders redeemed as per bills $ 5,487 19

Orders redeemed favor Wolcott
Walters 5.000 Oil

Orders red d favor J. A. Nixon. 15,500 00
1 prct. commission on 9i7.70O.iHI.. 177 00
S prct. commission on $8,87.19... 2t0 02
Into est coupons redeemed 000 1X1

Balance 10,874 07

937,904 88

Orders redeemed 16,239 65
Bonds redeemed 6,000 00
Interest on bonds. 1,157 22
County Institute 100 00
Collectors' exonerations, '97 274 66
Seated land returns, '97-'- l8 694 17

Collectors' commissions 6S0 W
Collectors' 5 prct. abatement 707 18

State tax 011 bonds. 120 00
6 prct. allowed n exonerations

land returns charged to
collectors alter Jan. 1, '00 29 25

4 prct. commission on 917,616.87. 704 07
1 prct. commisslou on 95,000.00... M) 00
Balance 10,730

936.448 64

Sheriff allowed $ 3SA W
Prisoners bosrd A Turnkee 665 50
Expense allowed.... 35 36

$987 76
County, In account with said County for

137 days service County $ 479 60
69 days service Poor 241 60
Expense ed Poor 12 ul
Expense allowed County 102 74

9S35 75

152 days service Count sect $ 632 00
73 dtys service Poor 255 50
Ex pence allowed Poor acct 97 17
Expense allowed County ... 56 26

9940 93

141 days service County sect 9 403 50
69 days service Poor 241 60
Expense allowed Poor 68 82
Exptnce allowed County ... 26 09

fS29 91
onnniir An k..i., n.- -t ...
emuty, according to law, did audit
Treasurer, Prothonotary, Sheriff, District

l),t
J. II. CLARK, 1

Gko.Ii. Kino, County Auditors
R. J. Fly )

for the year ending December 3 1, 1899.

Telephone 64 60
Auditors clerk . 60 00
Court Crier 70 00
Light fuel.., 307 15
Water . 100 00
Tax on county lands 13 67
Coroner 18 98
Stenographer 415 70
Board for Jury 3 25
Indexing C. P. Dockets 1.202 16

Jlistrlet Attorney 77 00
Attorneys 25 00
Barber at 2 10
Lunacy 6 18
Sidewalk 70 00
Road damages 175 00
Indigent soldiers 69 91
Taking prisoners to peniUntiary 47 36
F re wardens 14 01

Commissioners 1,505 00
8tone for walks 80 85
Attorney 100 00
Jmy 2,516 49
County bonds redeemed ' 6.000 00
Interest on county bonds 1,157 2J

County Institute 100 00
coiiectois commission oho 1st
Tax on county bonds 120 00
Treasurers commission YiH (7

924,052 60

Forest Co. for the year endinsc Jan. 2, 1900.

J udgment costs, Wolcott vs.
Forest county 146 00

Sewer pipe 233 20
number 11 0
Tax refunded 60
Manure 38 50
Supplies 94 08
Revenue stamps 5 00
Threshing 48 99
Commissioners 738 60
S. J. W. for farm...-- 2,500 00
Mrs. Sarah Walters for farm 2,500 00
Wagons 160 00
Architect 880 00
Hay, .grain, etc., 115 89

A. Nixon, contrao'r Co. Homel5,500 00
Treasurers commission 4)3 02

27,030 81

county for the year ending Jan. 2, 190O,

LIABILITIK8.

,

Bonds outstanding 925,000 00

for year ending January 2, 1900.

From produce sold from farm 74 05
From work done by teams 414 60

957.904 68

Fund for year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding. 930,000 00
Am't on contract Co. home. 4,500 00
Am't on extras. Co. home ... 225 00

934,725 00

during the year 1899, the following:
: 22 bushels mixed wheat rye: 69
bushels of buckwheat ; 30 or hay ; 9

...... ..DJ v,uuiy omuiissiouers, lor the year ending Jan. 2, 1900, and we
the same as set out in the roregoiug report. In testimony whereor we have set our
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District, do hereby certify that the loregoing statement or receipts and expenditures
and statement or assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the bost of our knowl

Forest county, and Forest county Poor

M. HKR.MAN--
,

1

H. MOKKISON, County Commissioners,
J. T. DALE, Clerk. JOHN T. CAKSON, J

Beautiful

We have a Fine

&

-- xT,..!i.-i-..U.l

And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf

Ranges, Cooking
Heating

Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Breerh-Loadiii- Shot Guns, extra good
(hooters, but not expensive. Also le loaded sheila, ami can sup-

ply you with anything in linn of spoilsmen's goads at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
yo.

A. Wayne Oook, A. H.

President.

FOltEST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKCTOIM

A. Wnyne Cook, Q. W. Hobinson,

N. P. Wheolor, T. V. Ritohey.

!

Kei.I.V, WM.

Vice President

T. Dalo, Kelly."

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We proinlso our custom
ers all the bouellts consistent with conservative b kinir. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Your respectfully solicited.

Library of unenuatlcJ value Practical,
Concise and Hand-

somely and Beautifully Illustrated.
jacol; bioqlr

BIQOLE HORSE BOOK
lliirsen a O.imiHjn .Hrusc Trfntise, with over

stunuuril work. Trier, 50 Cent.
HIGGLE BERRY BOOK

Rrowirtir Small Fniits read Mid lurn how ;
s colored liie-lik- of all lending

aud 100 other Trice, joCeula.
BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

Toultry ; the best Toultrv Book In existence ;
everything ; m itliaj colored reproduction

pi incial breeds; with ioj other illustration.
Cent.

BIGGLE COW BOOK

v

A Farm

By
No. 1

AllnlKint
74 illustrations

No. 2
All shout
contain 4

varieties
No. 3

All ahout
tells
cf all the
Trice, 50

No. 4
All about
sale; con
ureeu, wun

No.
Just out.

lJiseaes,
and

TbeBIOOLE
auwanything
nre havinv
South.
Chicken,
away for

FARM
Is your paper,
old; it is the
quit -after - you -

OH,

J. J. II.

Cow and
nun 8 each

ijj oincr illustrations.. 1'rlce, 50 cents.
BOOK

All about IIors Feeding, Butch-
ery, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones other 50

BOOKS are you never
like them They

an enormous sale Kast West. North and
one who keep a llorpe, Cow, Hog or

or grows Small Fruits, to send
the tliUULE BOOKS. The

:ne world the biggest paper of its size in the State
of having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of BIGGLE BOOKS, and
1 YEARS of 1S01, iqoo, iqd, 190s and 1903) will be sent by mailto any lor A

komnUnf C A D M ll II D N A I .1 . A .1.1 D isisli n nnAv- -
WILUEK ATKINSON.
CHAS. r. JE.NK1.NS.

piiiiiisspiiJiBL -

s.:;.; t::i:i
1::::

Tha Tallest Mercantile Building in the World.
Owned and Occupied Bj Us.

dLvGUST Mq&cu

Office i t 7X National Bank Builtlin,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyps frre.
delusively optical.

Stoves.

Line in Stock

Hardware

r,o.is.
SMKARnAl

Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Wm. Sniesrbauli,

pntroimo

mho
Comprehensive

Printed

reproductions
IlluMmtions.

Hie Dairy Iluslness having great
I colored

SWINE
Breeding,

engravings. Price, Ceuta.
uuique.originnl.useful

sopractical.sosensible.

Every
ought right

JOURNAL

United
America

the the FARM JOURNAL
(remainder

address DOLLAR BILL.
- r

"&si.

Ectujieli

Pa.

examined

made for you and not a misfit. It Is i year
great boiled-dow-

have -said - it, harm and Household paper in

............ n, unu iuiub UIUULE UUVKS ITCC.

Adores, FARM JOl'RNAL I
TllILAUttLPHIA J

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay-postag-

e

or expressage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Av.4 MnJiu nu,

S, H. lEIT &
1

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.


